
PLEABANT HOUBS.

alto rmn up a juttiaîg rock by tho rail-
road, etill %waving lier scarlet flag,
but juat ais tho engino came alongilido
of lier alto lasard tho shar> click of teo
cadi-bell ini theoringine, ad 0lto saw
the flroanian tiartit the engiraeer aaidu
atîc reversa tito origine. Tito cun-
dract.or, wlto liad jUlit acon lier and ex-
citedly pulicd tho beli-roje, jumtiped
off and cante towards lier. But the
reaction wax t&ee mutcl for poor Nixie,
and aho couid unly grasp ont "lRound
tito ourve," anad then alto ws a wlaito
haap, witb ne senso of ainything.

Passengorti ruelied out, and after
soute lîad been to tho, cairvo and aconl
wlaat flic littie plain girl liad saved
thoan fron. no lMy in the lanad coula
bc ose royally waited upen, as blio wtaa
wbon uiho bud been lift.od into tho car
and told mncatly hier littie etury. Tt
wus sortie little tiano befure the track
waa rvtidy for the train to proceed,
and when Nixie got out ait lier own
station, many kind hands preascd hors
in fara-ell, and the condacor lefr
somothiaig in bier baud, tee, just as
tho train loft, saying, IlYou are the
bravat littie womau in the Stato."1

Not until the bail been in the ofiice,
a good haif houa- witialier futher, who
had geL home front bis la%.aiuit and
'wondered whâat madle the train lhâte
arnd whero Nixie Lad 'gone. to--and
told hlmt ail tho story, did Nixie think
te look ait the packt-t. Then site trota
a note, IlWill Mie Eunîco Mfarklbau
aecept the accompainying froin the
frionds i ato se braveiy savei, .Augtst
23, 1880 V

The note was wrapped round $500O
in bank notes.

IlOh, papa 1 new yen can pay off
the mortgage on the bouse,"' oriod
Nixie, aind the fathor said:.

I declairo, Nick, you get bigher
wa«ea as agent than 1 do 1"

The superintendent of the Q. and L.
raulroad conpany came down te
Parkerstown that week, and soon
after there wss a vacancy in one ef
the Le8t, offices of the company an a
noigbbouring city, aind Mir. Markham
was tendered the situation. Hie ac-
ctpted, ««so Nixie can bevo the aichool-
ing site wants so much," lie said, and
to-day Miss Eunico Markbam is one
of the nost, proanasing puplis in the
biga achool of that City. Biat more
than ever is ahe tho pride of lier
fatiier'a licart, whu nover tares ci ttil-
ing of the arterrcnee- bis girl wus
station agent."

But, alter al], you would nover taire
ber for tan heroine.

THE BABY'S AUToGRApaL
BYgave it tO me ait Christ-

111L2nia-the pretty new auto-
lu raph album -and I was ver«y

proud of it; the binding wils
se gay, aind the white, gilt edged shott
su, spetlesaly pure. I coula. hardly
make up my mnd who sbould haro
the honor of dedicatiîîg the album, or
wbat verse was grand enengli te be
inscribed on its pages, sud befuro I
bail 2u26 decidod, baby found it. She
bail oded into the parler and talion
it dowu front the table beorr wo
miasid ber, and wussitting cross-legged,
like a Turk, with the precieus book in
bier lap, Tbat would neot bave been
worth recording, and 1 should fot
value Miy album beyend price now if
it wroal. But lie hal a poncil-
for aire deàrly loved tel scribbie on bits
of p>per--and ahe Lad madle lir mark

.,On-the front loaf (tihe title page) cf xny

batutiful book. Sho bad macle a dozen
mîarks, criss-crom and zig-zag, and
thon, ebo at, ber bright haïr tossod
clown nirer lier face, her littia denture
mouth pîarted up, lacr bine eyes fuil
of nibclaief, ltalfalty, Lalf-defiant, and
we tha-eo womon iooking ait fier.

IlOit, you naiughty, nauglary baby 1"
I ca-juil; 11you've just raained nay new
album, Yeu bad littie thing Il"

l 3ies ber dear little heurt," said
my niothur, doson't site make a
picture 1"

IlWlaii, lier 1" said Atint Ilarriet in
a vindictivo tune. She bau ne child-
rea of lier own, and knowa juat how te
brirtg up eter poopio'a.

1 was angry enougli te do it, and
ltad madle une ttp forward intending
te wreat tho book eut cf tho claaping
baby biands, anad then-what boat i
any owaa child 1 1 was 8avedl that
degrirdation by any own good niother,
who sbook bier bead art me over Aunt
Harriot!a sheulder.

flow long in it since Christmas 1
Counting by heart-throbs, I abould say
yenas! year8li It la oaly a couple cf
months and to-day I would give, oh i
what woîald I not give te bave thoso
little bands dcing their sweet, mischief.
Peace, foolishi heurt 1 liNe givetli Ris
belovod reat." Tho baby is gene, but
whon I look ait the short linos that
dedicate my albumn-the sweetest,
saddeast linos tu me that were ever
written--soon endod like hier little life
-1 amn glad that J took bier in my
armas, kissed tho rosebud lips, and put
the bock away without one roprovixag
word-glad that 1 caused ne angry
feeling ia that baby laeart, or loft
meanories for mydelf that would ncw
bai'e power ta wound i

That is 'wby ail the leaves cf my
new albumn are blank-pure, spotless,
just as tho fair page cf hier littie life
was; but yeu, who tbink thesa char-
acters on tbe dedicating page nmean-
iaig, have nover Lad the key te them.
Motiiers can tell wuhat they ame
Angels will be glad over this record
without blet or stain.. Thore la ne
handwriting se fine that I wculd ex-
change it for the baiby's autograipl; as
for us:
fAur lives arc albums written threagh
With good or ill, with (aise or true.
And au the bleaaed angels tarn

("Od raat they rtad the Roud with, sanlea,
And blet the bad, wath teams"

THE REV. PAUL DENTON'S
APOSTROPHE TO WATER.

lIS ia the liquor which t'ho
Eternal Father brews for
His children. Nçat i thre

suucuering 'til over sanoky fit-es,
choked with poisonous guises, and sur-
rounded by the etench cf sickeuing
oduurs; and raink corruptions, doth ont
Fater in hesaven pi-epare tho procioxas
essence cf life.

Ila Bu tin t green glade aad grassy
del], where the red deer waaxders and
chid, loves tu play, snd down, lcw
clown, ini tbe deepest valle 'y, where.the
fuuatains imurmui tua the rails 1snag.

'Âz.d higli up on the tai1 menu-
tama' 'tep whoe the xaaked granuite
glittera like gela in ths sun ; wliere
the stormn cloua bt-coda and the thun-
der ateras crash 1

«*And fat out on te wide, wld ses,
where tho hurricane Lewis music, and
-etbig waves roar the chonts, sweep
Ithe mat-ch cf God.

IlThero Ho brews itl tia precious

essence cf life, tho pure cold water.
And ovorywbore it la a tbing of boauty,
aparkling iu tho dew-drop, ahining in
tho, icoberg, aporting ia tho caLai-st,
dancing ta the, bai-ebower, sing in
the summer tain, tipreading its »oft
saew-curatains about the wintry world,
and wearing tho naany-coloua'ed iris in
tho raiabow, that sorapb zone of thO
isky, madle ail glorious by the anystia
hand of refaction.

"8Still ailwaya it la betutiful, tîtîs
blessed lifo-water. No poison bubbieu
in ita brluk, ita feam, brings net
mut-cor and maduosa; pale widews and
atairving et-pLans weep net burnîag
tears in ite dapths; ne druukarda
shreokiug gthost frout Lthe grave, curme
it in worda cf etornat deopair.

"lSpeak eut, my friends. Would
yen exohange it for the deuaon-drink-
cf ailcoil"

10W LOST CARS ARE TRACED*

~RAVELLERS, up sud down
amy lias cf railwayaeoe daily,
huandredai cf fugitive freigbt
cars extendiag ta brokea

linos along tho aide tracks ana reach-
iaig many miles eut cf the city. They
belong ta a huadred differeut raiiroad
cenapanies, each beaa-ing the initiaIs of
the prcpri tary rond, anad in the gen-

orloffice cf the oompaiuy, wbetbor it
be ta New 'York, Pitt8burg, or San
Francisco, there are records that show
juat where the car ii; standing ana why
it la thora. For instance, if tho car
la detained an uawarranted leagth cf
time ait Germautown Junctica the
Peunsylvania Railread receives a
"sea-cher," either by telegraph or
train service, asking -why tho car la
net seat home. In this way a greit
railway atrotcbing across tire continent,
and with lita roiling stock scattered
over every Stato in the Un-on, keepa
an accounit cf ita stock, numbering in
tho cSe cf the Pennaylvania Rilway
more than 30,000 freigbt cars cf ail
kiads. Occasioaly cas cf the numn-
ber in loat altogethor, and the compli-
cated railway detective service la set
ait work. The lust dlue ta ifs whore-
about la traced ont, and in Lime the
lest car la found cmewhere between
Tex"s and Montreal. As accu as a
car la unloaded it abould be started
back ta the road fruan which it came,
but in New Eaglazd they tut-n lb over
as thre conmon property cf the rond
and ib la rmn baick sud forth, carryin8
local froight It la net an uafoemmoni
tbing when a car la ioaded and sent to
an eastiru point Liat il. la net agair
heard front for tiare or four months
In the meantime tuere are mor thatc
a4 hxandrod 'olet-ks empleyéd on thre car
zccounto, sud week after week aetrch-
ors are sent eut for the missig cast
A fair idea cf thes magnitude cf theeu
acceunts naay ho badl fa-arn tire faci
thutt thre dutir o ivement over thi
Peuslvania nalway exceoda evet
-40,000 per day. Lest freigha car
'wbich were forzmarly laxtted by travol
Iiugr agent8, Mr now traoedby Ileavch
ère,". officiai documents, which cntair
the numbor and descriptien cf thi
lest car, and the data cf which it wai
luzt seau ou 'tre, Pèxansylvania road
Thesé documents are forwarded in th,
wake of the car, receiving many officia
signatures on the way.

AUl ralkroada tel watering places hav
8, tiglit te eaUl tlieseve groat trual
linoes

TUIE STOPPINGO0F TRE CLUCK.

S URPRISING fall, tho instaatancoIts
celtai,

The sudden silence ini my chamber

1, ttaffluig, 111t, My hua in liall alanu-
Tho clock Las stoppeul-LlIat'a ail.

The dlock bui atopped i Yct why bave
1 rounid

The instant feeling almos. liko di8iiayl
Wit note its silence sooner Litait L souni1

oer it bad ticked aUl day.

Se niay a 111e besida uxy owil go con,
And sucb coaapaionaiip unhceded

kecp ;
Coanpanionsliip scarce rerognizod till gor,

Aiad lesit in auidden sleep.

And se tho blesing8 ilcaven daaly grat
Art in hir very cuîaaanionîtcs forgot;

Wu little itced wbat avswuft-tli ouu-
wvant-

Until it answcers net.

à atrangeaas8 fallctÉ on famîliar vaiys,
As if soute pulse wcxe gene bcyoaîd re-

Sometbing unthotaglt of, iaked wvitli al
oor day.a-

Se dock las stopped-tiat'a aIL.

EXPANDING THE CH EST.

AKE a strong rope, aind fastea
NiL te a boum ovorbead; tuothie

lower end tie a stick tht-es foot long,
coavenient ta grasp with tho banda.
The troe aboula be faisteaed ta, the
contre cf the stick, whicb seuid bang
six or elght inches above the heaul.
Lut a pot-son grasp this stick witli tae
bauds two or tbree foot apart, and
swing mederately at first,-poraps
enly bear the weaght, if very weal,-
and gradualiy incroasa, as the muscles
gain strengtb, from the exercase, until
lit may bo used froin tht-ee tu five times
day.' Tle connoction cf the ara
with tho bodly with the exception cf
the ciavicie Svitb the brenat bons, W>o
ing a muscular aittaiehment to the ribs,'
the efleot cf this exorcise la tu olovate
the riba and enlarge the cheat. Nature
allews ne vacuumx, and the lungs ex'parid ta fill the cavity, iacreasing the
volume ef air, the naitural purifier cf
tho bloc], and proventing the con-
gestion or deposit cf tuberculousi
mattor. We have prescribed the
above for ail cases cf hetnorrhage of
the luags, and tbreatenea consumptïon
cf tbirty-five years, and have ueea
able tu increaie ' he menue cf the
obest from. twe ta four taches withan
a fsw months, anid with good result.
But e8pecinuly as a proyeativo we
would reccniend, this exorcise. Uot

bthese Who love te live strive te de-
velep a weil-foraned capacieus os.
The student, tho morchanL, the se-
dentary, the young cf bath seses-ay,
ali,-a-houldl bave a swing on which te

*stretch theaiselves dnily. Wo are cer'-
itaintliat if his wer tbepractied
by the riaing goueratien ini a dressa
allowing a free and full davelepment
of the Lody, msny would bo saved roa
oonsumptien. Independently cf its

-beneficial. resulte, the exorcise is an
-exoeedingly pleusnt oeo, and as the

apparatusa coats vrty little, thore need
ho ne difficulty about any ,oee enjoying

à it who wishoe to.-Di Lewis.

Ax open question-B&-dget (booldag
at the picture over tha'tbaautsipiee) :
ctWhatsa tbim, mar= l" Afr MeÀDoton -
art. : *"Those are cherubs, Bridget.
Bricge9 - I Cherube, isit t M=ry Anu
sa.a as Low they werè- bats, aldai sa»u
twins, bart-lu the wings."
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